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Recioto della Valpolicella
Denominazione Di origine controllata e gar antita

Bot tle:  500 ml

gr ape varieties:  Corvina 65%, Corvinone 10%, Rondinella 25%

ch ar acteristics anD geogr aphical location of the v ineyarD:
From vineyards located in the municipality of Negrar with altitude 100 m 
above sea level. Clay and limestone soil.

v ineyarD:  Double pergoletta.

av er age age of v ines:  25 to 30 years.

planting Densit y:  4.000 vines per hectare.

y ielD per hectare:  19 hectolitres.

h arv est anD v inification:  Grapes are harvested exclusively by hand starting 
in mid September. After careful selection, the grapes are placed in small wooden 
crates and set aside to rest in dry. Around the end of January the grapes are softly 
pressed, and left to ferment slowly. Once an alcoholic content of 13% is reached, the 
fermentation is stopped (decanting, filtration, temperature control) in order to keep 
the wine sweet. It is then immediately placed in oak barrels for 6 months.

shelf-life:  If stored well at a constant temperature of 14-15° C, laying down 
and in the dark, it can maintain it’s characteristics for 10 years.

colour:  Dark ruby red

nose:  Fruity hints especially raspberry, black cherry and plum

palate:  The palate is full-bodied, balanced, round, warm, rich in character 
and freshness.

serv ing temper ature:  Serve at a temperature between 14° -15° C.

gastronom y:  It is a splendid dessert wine, that goes well with sweets 
that are typical of the Veronese tradition such as pandoro and short pastry. 
Excellent with chocolate, also bitter, but it can also be happily paired with soft 
and flavourful cheeses such as gorgonzola.

analysis of Bot tleD proDuct: 
Alcohol content:  13% vol Residual reducing sugars:  115 gr/l
Total acidity:  6,50 gr/l


